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Inaccurate mate recognition as a mating strategy of a ‘pioneer male’

By Yoshiaki OBARA�1,† and Mike E. N. MAJERUS�2

(Communicated by Teruhiko BEPPU, M.J.A.)

Abstract: Heterosubspeci�c mating experiments were carried out between two subspecies

of cabbage butter�ies, British Pieris rapae rapae and Japanese P. rapae crucivora, to examine
how accurately males recognize the mates. The two subspecies are di�erent in that the wings of

female P. rapae rapae re�ect little UV light, whereas those of female P. rapae crucivora are

strongly UV-re�ective. The wing colouration of P. rapae crucivora involving UV is believed to be
critical in mate recognition. The results showed that males of both subspecies displayed mating be-

haviours, to and copulated with, females of both subspecies. Furthermore, P. rapae crucivora

males exhibited mating behaviours and attempted to copulate with females of Pieris melete with
low UV re�ectance which are critically di�erent from P. rapae crucivora females with high UV

re�ectance. Based on these �ndings, we propose the ‘‘pioneer male’’ hypothesis, which argues that

such inaccurate mate recognition may sometimes be selectively bene�cial for males and thus an
adaptive mating strategy. The ‘‘pioneer male’’ was discussed in terms of its possible role in the

evolution.
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Introduction

Animals bene�t from accurate mate recognition,
which occurs when there is a close match between

the sexual signals sent by a signaler and mate prefer-
ences of the receiver. Recent research, however, has

shown that this does not always occur.1),2) Hetero-

speci�c hybrids, evidently the result of crosses be-
tween members of di�erent species identi�ed either

genotypically or phenotypically, may be found where

the ranges of closely related species overlap.3) For
example, 11 of 20 species of siganid �shes were hy-

brids or of hybrid origin.4) Similar reports come from

studies of dragon�ies,5) butter�ies,6) �sh,7) frogs,8),9)

humming birds,10),11) ground squirrels,12) sea lions13)

and baboons.14) Heterospeci�c hybridization is ap-

parently not exceptional and may even facilitate spe-
ciation and adaptive radiation in animals.15)

However, little is known about how the hybrids

are produced, or whether it is the behavior of males,

females, or both that is responsible for hybridization.

Males are generally more active in initiating mating
behaviour, whereas females are careful and choosy.16)

Female choice generally excludes heterospeci�c

mates. However, females are not necessarily always
able to make the controlling decision.17) For exam-

ple, in species with external fertilization hybridiza-

tion could be the result of male sperm with in-
accurate mate recognition mechanisms. In general,

females may not have an opportunity to make the

�nal decision on mating, if they are not located, ap-
proached, courted, and urge to copulate by males. It

is therefore worthwhile and important to determine

how accurately a male discriminates a mate or con-
speci�c female from heterospeci�c females.

The cabbage butter�y, Pieris rapae, is an ideal

animal to examine this question for several reasons.
First, females of the Japanese subspecies, P. rapae

crucivora, have wings with high UV re�ectance,

which constitutes the key stimulus by which males
recognize conspeci�c females, while the European

subspecies, P. rapae rapae, has wings with low

UV re�ectance.18)–22) Second, male mate preference
changes seasonally.23) In P. rapae crucivora, short-

day form males mate as readily with short-day fe-

males that are weakly UV re�ectant as they do long-
day females that are strongly UV re�ectant. In con-
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trast, long-day males prefer the long-day females to

the short-day females. Finally, preliminary observa-
tion suggests that P. rapae crucivora males are at-

tracted by females of the congeneric P. melete which

display a low UV re�ectance.
Based on these observations, the present study

was designed to determine (1) how accurately the

males of the two subspecies of P. rapae discriminate
between their own and the other subspecies of fe-

males, and (2) whether P. rapae crucivora males

will mate with P. melete females.

Materials and methods

The present study consists of the following three
experiments.

Experiment 1. In the �rst experiment, P.

rapae males were tested to determine how accurately
they discriminate between females of the two sub-

species (experiment 1a). For this purpose, female

dummies, or female specimens, of the long-day-form
P. rapae rapae (the subspecies with low UV-wing

re�ectance) and of P. rapae crucivora (the subspecies

with high UV-wing re�ectance) were set in upright
resting postures with the ventral wing surface ex-

posed. The two-hour experiment was run in a

9� 9� 2 m outdoor cage with live cabbage plants
and buckwheat as a nectar source. Two dummies,

one of each subspecies, were placed 15 cm apart in

the centre of a black board measuring 20� 30 cm.
The board with the female dummies was rotated

180� every 15 min to eliminate possible di�erences in

local factors. Virgin males were then released into
the cage. On each day, males of only one subspecies

were used. We tested a total of 367 British males

and 213 Japanese males. We recorded the number of
males of each subspecies that approached, made con-

tact with, and attempted to copulate with each type

of female dummy. Males that displayed any of these
behaviours were removed from the cage to ensure

that the data obtained were all from virgin males

naı̈ve to the experiment, and to prevent pseudo-
replication.

In experiment 1b, Japanese males were exam-

ined how they prefer a British female dummy when
presented more distant from a Japanese dummy.

For this purpose, a British and a Japanese female

dummy were laid in the centres of two similarly-sized
blackboards placed 2.0 m apart. The positions of the

two boards with dummies were interchanged every
15 min to negate possible di�erences in local factors.

In this experimental situation, we assumed that the

two females came within the view of the males at
di�erent times and that males could not simultane-

ously compare them visually.

Experiment 1c was designed to test the level
of recognition by British males (P. rapae rapae) of

long-day-form P. rapae rapae females, which have

little UV-wing re�ectance versus short-day-form P.

rapae crucivora females, which have a low UV-wing

re�ectance, roughly intermediate between those of

the British and Japanese long-day females.23) The
protocol of experiment 1c was the same as that used

in experiment 1a except that female dummies of the

long-day-form P. rapae crucivora were replaced by
female dummies of the short-day-form of this sub-

species.
Experiment 2. Based on the results of ex-

periment 1, experiment 2 was designed to examine

whether heterosubspeci�c copulations occur between
the two subspecies. For this purpose, 20 short-day-

form P. rapae rapae males and 21 P. rapae rapae fe-

males, as well as 22 short-day-form P. rapae cruci-

vora males and 19 P. rapae crucivora females, were

introduced into the outdoor cage used in experiment

1. Adults of both subspecies had recently eclosed
from overwintering pupae. These butter�ies were al-

lowed free movement to mate at will during a 90 min

observation period. Mating pairs observed during
this period were recorded and removed from the

cage.

Experiment 3. The third experiment, based
on the preliminary observations, was carried out to

determine whether females of the related species,

Pieris melete, which has low wing-UV re�ectance,
are recognized as mates by P. rapae crucivora males.

In experiment 3a, 12 P. melete females were in-

troduced into the outdoor cage together with 56 P.

rapae crucivora males to test whether P. melete

females elicit mating behaviours from P. rapae cruci-

vora males. In experiment 3b, P. melete female
dummies, set in a resting posture with the ventral

wings exposed, were pinned upright on cabbage

leaves to determine whether male P. rapae crucivora

would respond to the dummy by displaying mating

behaviours.

Results

Experiment 1. The results of experiment 1a

showed that both British and Japanese males sig-
ni�cantly preferred females of their own subspecies
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over females of the other subspecies (Fig. 1a. British

males: 183 responded to British and 35 to Japanese

female dummies ��2 ¼ 100.4, d. f. ¼ 1, p < 0.001;
Japanese males: 76 responded to Japanese and 4

to British female dummies ��2 ¼ 64.8, d. f. ¼ 1,

p < 0.001). However, Japanese males displayed to
the British female dummy signi�cantly more fre-

quently when the British dummy was placed 2 m

apart (in experiment 1b; Fig. 1b. 25 displayed to
British and 75 to Japanese female dummies ��2 ¼
12.0, d. f. ¼ 1, P < 0.005) than when it was placed

15 cm from the Japanese female dummy (i.e. in ex-
periment 1a; Fig. 1a). The results of experiment 1c

revealed that the British males signi�cantly preferred

the short-day-form Japanese female dummy to the
long-day-form British female dummy (Fig. 1c. 85 dis-

played to British and 115 to Japanese female dum-

mies ��2 ¼ 4.50, d. f. ¼ 1, p < 0.05).
Experiment 2. British males mated signi�-

cantly more frequently with females of their own sub-

species than with heterosubspeci�c females (Table 1.
Fisher’s exact probability test; p ¼ 0.018). This is

not true for Japanese males, however (Fisher’s exact

probability test; 0.1 < p < 0.2). Notably, both types

of heterosubspeci�c matings were observed (Table 1).

Experiment 3. P. rapae crucivora males in-
tensively chased �ying P. melete females when they

encountered them. P. melete females were often ob-

served being chased by several P. rapae crucivora

males, and when these active females alighted on

substrates, such as cabbage leaves, males attempted

to mate with them. Similar behaviours were observed
when males located P. melete females at rest. How-

ever, males were never successful in copulating with

P. melete females because the females rejected court-
ing P. rapae crucivora males by assuming the ‘mate

refusal posture’, which involves sustained wing lower-

ing and abdomen elevation, paralleling the mate re-
fusal posture of previously mated female P. rapae

crucivora24),25) (Fig. 2a). Similarly, P. rapae cruci-

vora males were frequently attracted to P. melete

female dummies and attempted to copulate with

them as evidenced by abdomen-bending behaviour

(Fig. 2b and c).

Discussion

Inaccurate mate recognition in conspeci�c

mating. The results presented here provide evi-
dence that mate recognition in the male cabbage

butter�y is highly inaccurate. Males of two sub-
species of P. rapae courted and mated with hetero-

subspeci�c females, despite the fact that the wings

of the females of these two subspecies re�ect UV at
distinctly di�erent intensities, a trait that is believed

to be crucial for mate recognition.20),26)

As has been suggested for other insects,1) the in-
accurate mate recognition observed in P. rapae may

bene�t males of both subspecies. Female P. rapae

crucivora that eclose in short-day seasons (spring or
autumn) have lower UV-wing re�ectance than those

that eclose in summer (long-day) and short-day-form

males display an equal preference for short-day-form

Fig. 1. Heterosubspeci�c mate preferences between British
and Japanese subspecies of Pieris rapae. British and Japa-
nese males’ mate preference when presented with British
and Japanese long-day-form female dummies set 15 cm (a).
Japanese male mate preference when presented with the
British female dummy 2 m apart from the Japanese female
dummy (b). British male mate preference when presented
with British long-day-form female and Japanese short-day-
form female dummies set 15 cm apart (c).

Table 1. Heterosubspeci�c mating between British and

Japanese cabbage butter�ies. The number of

experimented males and females are shown in

the parentheses

British Female

(21)

Japanese Female

(19)

British Male (20) 11 1

Japanese Male (22) 6 13
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females and long-day-form females.23) This may ac-
count for why P. rapae crucivora males mated some-

what more frequently, although not signi�cantly so,

with P. rapae rapae females (Table 1). We argue
that this is because males failing to recognize and re-

spond to short-day females as mates would su�er

considerable disadvantages in securing potential
mates. Here a mate recognition system of low strin-

gency, as exhibited by P. rapae crucivora males, in-

creases the reproductive success of these males by
allowing them to mate with females with low UV-

wing re�ectance as well as those with high UV-wing

re�ectance. This advantage will be particularly pro-
nounced in the east coastal region of Asia and proxi-

mal islands. In these habitats, females with high UV-

wing re�ectance similar to P. rapae crucivora and
those with low UV-wing re�ectance similar to P.

rapae rapae are sympatric, and P. rapae crucivora

males with inaccurate mate recognition will be able
to mate with females of either type to produce viable,

fertile o�spring.23),26),27) The same will probably be
true for British males, although to a lesser extent.

Inaccurate mate recognition in hetero-

speci�c matings: a pioneer male hypothesis.

This investigation has also shown that Japanese P.

rapae crucivora males exhibit intensive mating be-
haviours, including copulation attempts, towards

female P. melete. However, P. rapae crucivora males

fail to successfully copulate with P. melete females
because the females actively reject these males. This,

then, is an example of a ‘male mistake’ in courtship.1)

Here the male mistake is manifestly costly and there-
fore maladaptive. In cases where male mistakes in

courtship result in copulation and the production

of infertile o�spring (Fig. 3a),28),29) the costs will be
greater, and will be shared by both mating partners.

Natural selection should therefore favour females with

more distinctive signals and males with more discrim-
inatory sensory mechanisms for mate recognition.

If, however, heterospeci�c mating by males with

inaccurate mate recognition results in viable, fertile
hybrid o�spring, it could then be adaptive. Such

males will enjoy reproductive bene�ts through their
hybrid o�spring even if the o�spring remain in the

Fig. 2. Mating behaviours of P. rapae crucivora males towards P. melete females. (a) A melete female (upper) in a ‘mate re-
fusal posture’ rejecting a P. rapae crucivora male (bottom). (b) A P. rapae crucivora male (right) approaching a P. melete
female dummy (left) pinned on a cabbage leaf. (c) A P. rapae crucivora male (foreground) attempting to copulate with a
P. melete female dummy (behind, partially obscured) pinned on a cabbage leaf.
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same Mendelian population as their parent species
do (Fig. 3b). They will also gain bene�ts from hetero-

speci�c mating if it results in a new hybrid species

as exempli�ed by some butter�ies of the Heliconius

genus30) (Fig. 3c). For this latter scenario to occur,

the hybrid o�spring must be reproductively isolated

from their parent species.31)–33) Here, through inaccu-
rate mate recognition, males will be the principal in-

stigators of the rapid evolution of a novel species.

Based on these arguments, we here propose that
‘pioneer males’ may be signi�cant components of

some speciation events. The pioneer male is thus a

male exhibiting inaccurate mate recognition that
has been selectively favoured as a mating strategy as

a result of ecological, morphological and/or genetic

circumstances. Such males seek females irrespective
of whether they are conspeci�c or heterospeci�c,

although conspeci�c females will be preferred if

available.
The hypothesis provides testable predictions.

For example, heterospeci�c mating should be ob-

served more often in animals such as �sh or anuran
that reproduce by external fertilization, which re-

quires less delicate and precise coordination between

males and females. It should also occur most readily
in species in which males have dif�culty in �nding

conspeci�c mates due to strong polygyny or low pop-

ulation densities, and should occur mainly in species
in which the costs of copulation for males are low

and the traits by which males recognize females

show a considerable degree of genetic variability. Fi-
nally, it is most likely to occur in promiscuous species

in which female rejection of nonconspeci�c males de-

clines with time since last mating, as in coccinellids
of the genus Adalia,34) or in species in which males

can force copulation. If these predictions are veri�ed

by empirical observations, the pioneer male hypothe-
sis may require a reconsideration of some of the un-

derlying assumptions made in studies of mate choice.
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